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When the fi.rst nror;ress report on this study of blenc1.ed 
aggregate was nrepared in Jat1:,1a.ry, 1947, only three of the nir,e 
groups of sam·oles in Series I had comnleted the dura bility "tests, 
and specimens in four of the seven grou':ls composing Series II !'·Lod 
no"t even beAn nre])ared.. In contrast, at the nresent all samDles 
in Series I have comnle·sed -<;he durabili t�r tests thus concluding 
the results oertoi.ning to Ohio River gravel from Louisvill8, and 
specimens in three groups of SAriefl II (aPPlicable to glacial 
gravel) have finished the durability tP.sts. Further thsn that, 
several additional groups of sa.mPle s which form a Dl1 rt of the 
over-all study of combined aggregate materials have been •Jrepared 
in ·she interim, and some of t hese were nlaced in durabili"Sy t ests 
several weeks ago. These, however, are of doubtful ul �i rna te value 
because of defects in opera-cion of equipment, and for that reason­
plus "the fact that nothi_ng of significance has shown up in the 
tests - thRy are m t gi ven consideration in this report. 
As shown in Table I, where +;be results are summarized, 
only four sets (or two grouns) of snecimens were able to with-· 
stand freezing and ·chawing for 200 cycles - the maximum duration 
of test or point at which beams were removed if failure had not 
occurred previously. These samnles were in Series I, Group G, 
where the mix contained 100 nercen<; limestone coarse aggregate 
and 4. 3  percent air, and Series II, Group A, "rhich had 100 ner 
cent glacial gravel and 6. 1 percent ai r in the mix. ApParently, 
the. unusual durability of the la-�ter must be dependent upon its 
high air content 1 because mixes with thR same aggregate but only 
1.7 percent air \Series C) or even 4. 1  nercent air (Series B) 
could withstand not more than 172 cycles. Thus, for prac+;ical 
purposes all mixes except ";hose with 100 YJercent lime stone and 
11air entrainment11 failed in less than 200 cycles. 
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DURABILITY INDEX BASIS FOR RATING 
From the beginning, deterioration of the concrete under 
freezing and thawing was me�J.sured by -;he amount of reduction in 
flexural strength or modulus of runture. Thus, in the prepara­
tion of samples from every batch, e. minimum of three beams were 
made for flexure tests at the end of the curing period, and at 
least three were poured for durability samDles, which, after the 
curing oeriod, were subjected to freezing and thawing, then 
tested in flexure. In that way, the average of valid rE' sul ts for 
these two types of samoles were comna.red in order to determine 
the percentage reduction in strength caused by exposure to freez­
ing and tha wing. In the original report (on page 5) these were 
referred to as 11 control" and 11 durabili ty11 BPecimens respectively, 
and they are so designated in the present listing of results in 
Table I. 
Since all specimens were not exposed for t;he same num­
ber of freezing and thawing cycles, thE' reduction in strengt;h 
must be judged in combination with length of exposure in order 
to convert all measurements to a common denomina.tor. This was 
done by means of a factor !mown as durabilitY inde2!; which is cal­
culated as the percentage reduction in modulus of rupture pe r 
100 cycles of freezing and thawing. These values are tabulated 
in Table II, and are plotted graphically in Fig. 1 to show the 
relationship between the durability indexes and the percentage 
of limestone contained in the coarse aggregate portion of the mix. 
. It is to be noted that a high durability index is indi­
cative of a 1ow resistance to freezing and thawing, because those 
mixes with the greatest durability or mo st resistance have th e 
least reduction in strength caused by exposure. Also, even with 
the conversion to a common basis of reduction in strength per 100 
cycles of test, it is probable that the durability index is not 
free from influence by the length of exposure. This is so since 
the specimens do not deteriorate at a uniform rate, o r  at least 
sonic meHsurement s indicate them so. On page El of the initial 
report, emphasis was Placed on the fact that for some of the best 
mixes cured 7 days sonic values increased durin g the first 50 
cycles. From that point on there 'liaS a progressive reduction in 
the sonic modulus. Hence, for samnles in Grouns F or G of Series 
I there I'Ould be a great difference in the durability indexes had 
they been computed for samples loaded in flexure after 50 cycles 
as opposed to the durability indexes comnuted for those actually 
tested after 164 or 200 cycles, as the case may be. This is 
true, provided -che sonic valuE's are reasonably aut'lentic measuree 
of structural integrity in t'le concrete. 
Even if this is so, the modification in data is one of 
degree rather than dir ection. There is no means b;r w'lich the 
general relationship among 1-lA different mixes could be made much 
different from that s.hown in Fig. 1. It is nossible that an ex­
tension of the test in some ins-r;ances "�Uld have increased the 
TABLE II. DURABILITY IND:EJG:S OF CONC§'l'::; !HJGS EXF§SS:LD 
AS A PERCENTAGE D:O:CR:::ASE IN MODULUS OF RTJPTUllE 
PER 100 CYCL:SS OF FREEZING AND TF.A\VIIIG 
Designation Coarse ..\a;§';rega te Combination 
Durability Index 
Series Grouu Pet. Gravel Pet. Limestone 
I A 100 0 
B 100 0 
c 80 20 
60 
60 40 
D 60 
H 60 
F 0 100 
0 100 
II c 100 0 
B 100 ,0 
A* 100 0 
D 80 20 
F 60 40 
60 
G 40 60 
Air 
Con tent 
1.6 
5.2 
3.9 
2.3 
2.4 
4.7 
4.2 
2.7 
4.J 
1.7 
l.J,.l 
6,1 
J.l 
1.8 
J. O 
J.J 
7 Day 28 Day· 
Snecimens $pecimens 
1J8.J 169.5 
66.7 
44.6 56.7 
46.6 50.9 
55.1 54.8 
37-5 
32.9 18.1 
30.0 32.2 
18.6 18.1 
55.J 58.8 
42.5 
10.0 
*Not considered in plot for Fig. l because of high air content. 
Samples for groups underscored. i n  red were intentionally e.ir entrained, 
hence these are represented by curves on the right in Fig. 1. 
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percentage reduction in streng<;h without a Dronortionate in­
crease in cycles required to accomnlis!-J this. H'Once chA dura­
bility indexes in those ins-�ances would have bAen increased to 
a greater reduction ner 100 cycle ,9. Howeve r, for almost all the 
mixes with low dur ability indeYAS it would have been imnossible 
to increase these values to a point corre spending with those for 
the less durable mixes, because when the tests as thAy are were 
discontinued these samples had completed more cycles than any of 
the samnles representing the less durable-� mixes. That be ing 
the case, relative durability of the several mixes with resnect 
to their resistance to freez• ng and thewing can hardly bP dif­
ferent trom that calculated for Table II and nlotted in Fig. 1. 
SONIC VALUSS ERRATIC 
With regard to evaluation of mixes by the sonic method, 
these values were auite erratic bJ.t not ''�olly unrelil'ble. Cer­
tainly the relationshin of 30 Dercfmt reduction in sonic modulus 
being indicative of 50 nercent reduction in modulus of ruoture 
(as proposed by seve ral investigators and used for judging mixes 
by several organizations including A. S. T.M. "') did not hold i.n. 
this case. In fact, the nlot of change in sonic modulus versus 
reduction in modulus of ruoture for these specimens, as shown in 
Fig. 2, indicates that about a 15 oer cent drop in sonic value 
would have represente d a reduction of 50 percent in strength. 
With the exception of four, all the poin "Cs fall within bounds 
marked by the dashed lines in Fig. 2. Even if all '''Ould conform 
to this, the:>:>e is lit tle reason to be lieve that change in sonic 
modulus alone would be as authentic as the method of durability 
indexes fo:>:> re presenting durability of mixes. 
One thing of great inte rest in t he relationships pre­
sented in Fig. 2 is the reduction in modulus of runtu:>:>e corre­
sponding to an increase in sonic modulus. While these data are 
very scant and hence hardly :>:>e li able, it is oossible t;ha:s they 
explain the increase in sonic value s exhibited by seve ral sneci­
mens during the first 50 cy cles and by ac least one groun at the 
end of 200 cycles. Stated different ly they could mean t hat an 
increase in sonic value does not necessarily mean an increase in 
strength as was assumed with an attemDted exolanation in the 
initial report on this sc;udy. 
·· 
ORIGINAL CON:JLUSIONS IN REVIEW 
Returning to thP- relationships illustratPd by Fig. 1, 
these change to some degree a oart of the conclusions made in 
the initial reno rt, but to a greate r degree they confirm the 
procedures derived from those conclusions. In retrospect, the 
*REvaluation of Air-Entraining Admixtures for Concrete ", P:>:>ooosed 
A. S.T .M. Tentative Method APoroved by Committee C-9, and sched­
uled for early nublication in the A. S.T. M. Bulletin. 
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first seven conclusions from �he initial reoort are listed 
below, and with them the que.lifying fe11tures nrovided by new 
data which were not available at that time. Basis for the 
statements are, of course, durability indexes determined 
through these tests, and all but T.he last one refer t o  mixes 
in which Ohio River g ravel was involved. 
1. "'he substitution of AnY amount of limestone for 
Ohio River fQ:avel in the coarse aggregete will 
increase the durabili tz_of concrete made with 
that a_gg�ate. __1.21!?_.. of course_,__i§_confin�d -�Q 
.river_gra�Lfrom�]}.r:_vigl!litv of LouisvillE' and 
more so to limestone used in this project. Anv 
limeston e of eauel auRlitY\as sho wn by service 
£ecord§l_!0�1d probably E��gua±lv satisfactory. 
Confirmed, and extended. IncreaRes in dura.bili �y are 
nrogressiv.e wi ch increases in linJestone content. 
2. Ent.rainm�nt__Qf_air i!l_�ht_ne�borhood_Q!__5_:Q�r 
cent wi1Li.'BJ2E�_1he_co ncrete___l:!v r:l.Qre than lOQ 
percent in_i t_fL£QSista!l£Q_}g_freezing_!l.nd th.!!_";ing. 
No necessity for confirment since specimens involv ed hl'.d 
completed the test at the time of the first renort. 
3. With a substitution of 20 nercent limestone in the 
,gggregate_._gurabili ty_ of �he concrete with air c'•r•.· 
trainmen.!_Qan be increased bv_abol,!::LJ,Q_to _SQ_IJe� 
cent ldependi!}g__unon curing_£ ondi_!i OQ§_,__�t c_,_l_J,_;� 
addition t o  that accomplishPd by air en·cral.nT'lP.nt;_ alone. 
No necessity for confirment since specimens i.nvol vee. L0.c1 
completed thA test at the time of the first report. 
4 • .'2ubstjJ;_',!:tio!l_Qf._ 40 ne:r:_gen.!_liT'leston_f2_in th�___§Zgre,.­
_gate will make t;he con cr e�e Plore durable than with 
20 nercent limAS�Ont_ ')::)ut the ;ii:}ount of_g_ain in d UrQ­
bility is not auite directlv Pronortionpl to liPlB­
s":;oneoontent. "'hu.g fn.r dn�indicatetha'>; du;::;a­
:2ili tv can be i[Jcree§££___f!;:_.§c�lee._§_�___i5 nerce!}l_over �h�t acco!!!nlisged bv sub_§_tit�ting_�o nercel'}:l;_____lime-_ 
stone. ---
Modified but subFJtantially confirmed. At the �ime of 
the first report, two of five sal'lnles concaini.ng 40 n8rcent 
J.imeston e and air entrainment (Grouu D) were removed from ex­
'JO -;ure nrema turely 0nd te s ";Pd in flP xure. Similarly, one of 
th:nee samules reuresenting the same mix without a ir en":;rainment 
( G.coup E) w11s removed. Both aor,lied onl:r to thP sei'lnles cured 
215 days. The number of cycles comnleted and �hr durability 
indexes bo�I-J ultimate and at the ti 'le of the first renort were 
as fo llows: 
95 
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Air 
Grouo Content 
Cycles Comoleted 
Eirst Reoort Ultimate 
D 
E 
111 
S4 
lSO 
152 
42.6 
1'!2. 4 
35.4 
50. 9 
As shown by Fig. 1, in air-entrained concre+;e cu red 2S 
days thP. benefit gaine d  by adding thR second 20 Dercent lime­
stone was greater than that irrmarted by the first 20 nercent 
addition of this material. The oonosi te was true in the case 
of sa mnlAs cured 7 days. In general the sh ape of all curves 
taken collectively imnlie s that there is a -dimini shing return 
from the substitution o f  limA stone eftAr the first 20 nerc'Cnt 
has been added, e ve n  �hen the concrete is air Fmtrained. 011 
the other hand the advantage gained by adding limestone un to 
4o nercent warrants the use of this am ount e soecially in view 
of +;he limi tPd gain from additions of limes tone beyond that 
point. 
The fair a greement between durability indexe s for Grcu-o 
D determined for the first report and again after all samDlAo 
had comple";edche test is in contrast with the disparity of like 
figures for Groun E .  On the surface this annea.rs tl:J bP. a bn.sifJ 
for criticism of the durability index me thod. HowevAr, the 4.ni·­
'tial durability index was de tArmined by one samnl e which is 
nAver good practice; but of more significance, 'the fin11.l dm'a-· 
bility index for samnle s  in Group E2 (which were made frcm an 
entirely different batch Of concre->;e but which in air COI".t�'1�; 
varied only 0.1 oercen't from thA batch for Groun E) was ';)i-, :1 a s  
comnared with 50.1 for spAcimens in Group E, both cured ::s uaye. 
The former was detRrmined at thA end of 136 cycles wheroas 'G�1e 
latter represented samples exposed for 152 cycles. The ag�ea-­
ment in durability indexes for samnles from the same grou-o8 
cured 7 da ys was not tha.t cl o se, these values being 55.1 anC1 
46,6 respectively. The effRct of this in general relationships 
is shown by the four noints representing those mixe s on the lef·c 
side o f  Fig. 1 vertically above the abscissa renresenting 4o r.o•:· 
cent limestone. 
5. The addition of 4o nArcent limestone with no air 
entrainme nt will nrolong t;hA life of co ncret;e almost 
as much a s  the addition of air entrainment and no 
limestone . 
Probably an understatRment. The durabilitv of co ncrete 
with 4o nercent limestone and no air Rntrainment; ( �ctually 2.3 
per cent) wa s 30 to 35 percent better than the durabil.i t:r of con­
,;rete with no limestone and air entrainment ( 5. 2 nercent). rJf 
cct.rse, an air content of 2.3 nercent is unusually high for ccn­
c:·cctg con sidered non air entrained, and that w ould be advantagec-us 
to kte mix containing the limestone. On the other hand, the air 
content of the mix without limestooo 111a s from o. 5 to 1.0 nercen i., 
higher than the average percentagP of air in mixes referred �o 
a s  air entrained in arriving at the granh in Fig. 1. 
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6 • .  While air entreinment alone will more than double 
thellfeof concre�ith_lOO �rcent rive!:_gravel, 
it will not accomplis'1 as much imnrovement in con­
crete_£Qntaining 4o nercent limestone in the�gr�­
gate. This is in accordance with data from other 
experiments to the effect that the greatest___Q!:)_ount 
of benefit from air entrainment is derived bv_the 
concre<;e wi th_gggregates of noorest quallli· 
Confirmed by test s on all mixes of all types and for 
this instance amended to lnclude "however, co ncrete hAving noor 
aggregate and the maximum benefits of air entrainment is noi; as 
durable as concre<;e w ith good aggregate and no air en trainmen',;''. 
This is demon strat�d on Fig. 1 by the symbols 11A11, "R", a.ncl "Ci1 
with accomnanying dimension lines in red. The dimension "An is 
representative of improvement or change in durabilit�r index ef­
fected by air entrainment in mixes Without any limestone. ·In 
contrast, dimension "B" is a like meaaure of imorovement due to 
air entrainment in concrete containin g 100 nercent limestone. 
Finally, dimension 11011 illustrates the differential between 
mixes with no limestone and air entrainment as opposed -;o mi.xes 
with all limestone and no air entrainment; the latter, of. course';', 
being sunerior to the former, 
7. Based on comnarisons between data from this exner:..­
ment and tho s e  from other nroj ects mixes With gla­
cial gravel and no air entrainment are almost a§: 
durable as t'1os e  withlio Dercent river gravel_Jl!'l 
4Qpercent limestone containing air entrainment. 
When air entrainment is added, concrete wi th_gl§,­
cial gravel is about 2 1/2 time£_g�durabl�_as 
like concrete with 4o nercent limestone as tested 
in this project. 
Modified in extent but essentially confirmed in nrin­
ciple. With the development of results uertaining to glacial 
gravels tested in th is experiment, it is no longer necA ss�ry 
to rely on comnarisons with results from other studies. As 
shown on Fig. 1, mixes with 100 uercent glaoial gravel an d no 
air entrainment are not quite as durable as mixes \"i tl} 60 uer 
cent Ohio River gravel, 40 nercent lim estone, and no Air en­
trainment. Naturally there is. even greatAr difference between 
the mixes with glacial gra.vel and no air entrainment as opposed 
to the 6o-4o mix of Ohio River grevel and limestone with air 
entra inment. Furthermore, concrete with glacial gravAl and 
air entrainment is not 2�1/2 times as durable as like concrete 
with ho nercent limPstone cor'lbin�ed "'i th Ohio River gravel; in 
fe.ct, it· isn 1 t quite as durable a.s tl}is concrete wi t'1 blended 
aggregate. 
This disparity of results can be exolained by the fact 
that beams uuon '"hich initial estimates were based last January 
were poured on a field nroject and '1ence cured diffA rAnt:l.y from 
samples made and cured in the la boratory; they wAre 5x6x20 
inches in size as comoared wi t':l "3'-le 3x5x20 inch beams made in 
the laboratory; and they were loaded at t;!H' center whereas 
laboratory samnlr;s were load ed at the third noints. All t;hese 
factors would influence resul t;s e.nd co uld cause the discrepan­
cies which are apparent in these data. 
There is striking similarity between results pertain­
ing to mixes with 100 percent glacial gravel and r.1ixes with 60 
percent Ohio River gravel and 40 nercent limestone in combina­
tion. This is true for concrete both with and without air en­
trainment. Thus, from the standnoint of objectives of this 
experiment these two aggregate rna terials can be considered equal 
in durability cha. racteristics determined in the manner of these 
tests. 
SUPPLEI!ENTARY CONCLUSIONS 
Aside from those noi.nts covered by discussions and 
conclusions drawn heretofore and revised by 11 ore rec<Ont dE>ta, 
there are a few significant featurp,s requiring PmYJhasis. 
1. Concrete with 100 percent glacial gravel and no air 
entrainment is �10 re durable than concrete vri th 100 
percent Ohio River gravel and air entrainment. 
2. The advantage gained through air entrainment in 
mixes with glacial gravel is relatively small, 
being only slightly gren.ter than the advantage of 
air entrainment in mixes with all limn stone coarse 
aggregate. 
3. Mixes with 4o percent limestonP addAd to the Ohio 
RivPr gravel and h aving air entrainment are almost 
equal to those contai ning 100 Dercent limestone and 
no air entrainment. 
4. In general, specimens cu red 7 days are more durablP 
than like specimens curPd 25 days. On page 5 of the 
initial re port made last January there was a discus­
sion of increases in sonic modulus which endPd wi th 
11The mos·c plausible an d most reasonable explanation 
for this is the tendency fo r concrete cured but seven 
days to gain in strength and integrity because of hy­
dration of cement w hile t he samples were immersed 
during the thawing neriods, and that the damagP caused 
by freezing and thawing nra,s more th1m counter-balanced 
by inc?:' eased soundness gained .. through hydration 11• This 
theory may apply to the general relationships betweAn 
7 day and 25 day concrete. Inconsistencies in the 
curveJJ representing air-entreined concre<:;e can be ex­
Plained either as an idiosyncrasy typical of those 
oftPn encountered in the tpqting o f  co ncrete, or it 
may be an indication that air-entrnined concrete with 
durable aggregates is so resistAnt to f reezing and 
thawing that the period of curing cannot be a !'la terial 
influence. 
